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It’s Been Quite the Journey



We aren’t as effective 
as we can be



Why 80% don’t go
The Problem

Inconvenience
• Work conflicts

• Family conflicts (caregiving)

• Travel distance far from the rehab site

• Cannot get transportation to site

High cost
• Co-pays result in $720 to $1,800 of out-of-pocket costs.

Patient experience
• Limited sites and locations

• Parking and access is troublesome

• Uncomfortable exercising with others

• Perceived lack of importance 









Cardiopulmonary Programs in Kentucky
• Very few cardiac rehab facilities within convenient traveling distance.

• There are approximately 73 CRPR programs in Kentucky

• Lowest concentration Southeastern Kentucky



Cardiopulmonary 
Rehab Programs 

in Kentucky



How can we 
improve 
these 
numbers??

Kentucky enrollment 
24.4%

Adapted from Take Heart 2.24.22



How can 
we reach 

more 
patients?





Evidence and industry support it
Why Change?





The top CONCERNS
of starting a hybrid program:

1. Is it as safe and effective as pure onsite rehab?

2. Is it positive financially? 

3. Can we handle the change?



The top BENEFITS
of a hybrid rehab program:

1. Reach more patients

2. Improve patient value and long-term behavior change
3. Improve staff efficiencies and save time 

* And COVID has shown us… to be PREPARED for the future



Everything 
changed….



Pre-COVID

20%-30% 
Captured

70%-80%
No Rehab

30%
Avg 30-day

Readmission Rate

With COVID
Lose ~10%-20%

?
Avg 30-day

Readmission Rate

Reduced onsite capacity 
by at least 50%

Industry average, 
onsite cardiac rehab



What if…

Going forward we focused as 
much attention and resources 
on reaching this group…

…as we have over the past 
year to reach this group??



Hybrid Rehab

We have answered the why, now what the 
heck does it look like?

Program structure and design

Asynchronous-Remote exercise management

Real-time synchronous sessions



Program Structure 
and Design

Setting Up Your Program



The “NEW” Words

Adapted from Take Heart 2.24.22



Million Hearts Cardiac Rehabilitation Think Tank: 
Accelerating New Care Models 



Hybrid Cardiac Rehab



How do we give the patient the most value, with a mixture of 

a) onsite sessions (billable), synchronous

b) real-time video sessions (currently billable through 4/16/22), 
synchronous

c) asynchronous care (education, chat, vitals tracking, app feedback, etc.)

Important to note:

• The mix between these should be based on individual patient needs

• A “session” does not equal JUST “exercise”.

The “structure” of the program is important
Shifting Your Mindset



No one-size-fits-all program
IMPORTANT

Customization Considerations
• What is structure of pre-enrollment, enrollment and onsite visits?
• Use a care management software platform?
• Which staff are responsible for what?
• Can this roll out within the current staffing model?
• Are other services integrated? Nutrition? Psychosocial? 
• Which activity monitoring devices are used, if at all? Provided?
• Where is information tracked and ITP updates made?
• What is your emergency plan should you need to respond?
• Does your organization require “hybrid” specific policies and procedures?



UCSF Decision Matrix Center Hybrid Home Notes

Risk

Low or Mod, HF+ICD, Dep+Rx ✅ ✅ ✅

High ✅ ⚠ 🛑 Can consider Hybrid after 
improvement with Center

Transportation/Work
Lives < 1 hr drive ✅ ✅ ✅

Lives > 1 hr drive, transport issues, work 
conflicts

🛑 ✅ ✅ If not appropriate for Hybrid 
or Home, refer locally

Home/Community Exercise

Challenging ✅ 🛑 🛑

Feasible ✅ ✅ ✅

Phone/Video

Challenging ✅ ⚠ 🛑

Feasible ✅ ✅ ✅

Co-pay

Can afford co-pay ✅ ✅ ✅

Difficulty with co-pay 🛑 ✅ ✅



Real-time Video Sessions
Synchronous



Asking patients to exercise on their 
own is not new to cardiac rehab.

“We have been delivering hybrid 
rehab since the day I walked in as 
young EP, 34 years ago!”

Barbra Fagan, MS, MAACVPR



Follow the Core Fundamentals
• Assess the patient’s ability to exercise on their own

• Review THR, RPE and signs and symptoms

• Assess what the patient has available to them on days 
they are not at the center

• Every day does not need to be a cardio day

• The patient's home exercise plan should be sustainable 
long after cardiac rehab is over



What could a 
synchronous virtual 

session look like?





Reimbursement



Adapted from AACVPR Reimbursement Update



Adapted from AACVPR Reimbursement Update



April  16,2022

Adapted from AACVPR Reimbursement Update



Adapted from AACVPR Reimbursement Update



Is this financially viable?
Virtual Synchronous and Hybrid Options

YES!



What do you 
need to know?

Your current referral rate

Your capture rate

Your discharge to start of rehab <21 days?

Your waitlist

Is your organization involved in the bundles?

Know and understand your completion rate

How are you delivering education

Your current outcomes

Initial Impact Analysis
INPUT

To understand how a remote hybrid 
option may impact your program, it 
helps to start with this information.



Financial Overview HBR with and without reimbursement
IMPLEMENTATION

• Additional revenue to onsite sessions, from previously missed patients.

• Reimbursement of real-time audio-visual sessions (4/16/22, unless the PHE is extended)

Hybrid rehab is financially sustainable 
with and WITHOUT reimbursement 
and SERVES MORE PATIENTS!



Example: with and 
without virtual 
synchronous session  
reimbursement, you can 
increase revenue by 
serving 20% of the 
patients you previously 
missed, and billing for 4 
onsite sessions.



It is clear, in today’s environment, that hybrid is 
the best option for our patients and programs.

Reach more patients who can’t come onsiteReach

Improve staff efficiencies and save time Improve

Improve patient engagement and valueImprove

Be prepared for the futureBe



Next Steps

Assess Assess your implementation options

Perform Perform a needs assessment to quantify which and how many patients would benefit from a hybrid rehab program.

Lay
Lay the relevant groundwork within your organization
•Identify key decision makers
•Assess physician and administration support
•If an enterprise system, coordinate with other rehab programs

Review Review the emerging literature

Adapted from Take Heart presentation 2.24.22



Remote Rehab Educational Bundle

• Evidence-Based Remote Rehab and Application

• Remote Rehabilitation and COVID-19: What You Need to Know

• Patient Assessment and Risk Stratification

• Exercise Prescription, Progression, and Safety

• Risk Factor Management and Education

• Behavior Management, Nutrition, and Weight Management

• Psychosocial Management

• Devices, Gadgets and Applications

• Remote Rehab Case Studies







BIGGEST Misconception of Hybrid Rehab 

• “We looked into the virtual option but our attendance in the program demonstrates no 
need to start virtual at this time.

• “We are back to our pre-COVID numbers of patients participating and actually never shut 
down our program. We just let patients decide if they were comfortable coming or not. 
We actually have polled patients to see if they were interested in education classes 
online and most were not.”

• “Right now, we are open and at capacity with patients. We have considered the 
virtual/hybrid option, but right now there is no need.”

Virtual-remote rehab is a temporary COVID solution.



“The virtual platform has 
allowed us to reach patients 

that previously had no 
access to cardiac rehab. It 

has helped to grow our 
volume and positively 
impact patient health 

outcomes in communities 
without access to a rehab 

program.”  Jacob Stone  
Program Supervisor



Rebuilding Heart 
Health From Home
“One key message is that remote 
cardiac rehab is good for many 
people, but it’s not for everyone. It’s 
important to find the right approach 
for each patient.” 



“Virtual Rehab is better 
than no rehab”



Thank You & 
Questions


